Bacterial kidney disease (BKD) infections oc curring among salmonid fish in many areas of Canada are caused by a fastidious Gram positive diplobacillus (BELL, 1961; PIPPY, 1969; EVELYN et al., 1973 ; YAMAMOTO, 1975; PATERSON et al., 1979) recently named Renibacterium salmoninarum (Sanders and Fryer, 1980) . At the Canadian Government Fish Culture Sta tion on the Margaree River, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia; overt, or symptomatic BKD infections occur annually among Atlantic salmon (Salmo solar) during smoltification (PIETY, 1969; FRANTSI et al., 1975) . These populations, exhibiting a high incidence of gross BKD infections (organ lesions), suffer heavy mortality during final hatchery holding and on release into sea water (FRANTSI et al., 1975) . FRANTSI et al. (1977) using adult return data and minimal disease diagnosis, reported on the possible negative effects of BKD on salmon returns. STUCKEY, 1975, CHEN et al., 1974; KIMURA et al., 1978; KIMURA, 1978; BULLOCK et al., 1980 BULLOCK and STUCKEY, 1975; KIMURA , 1978; LAIDLER, 1980; BULLOCK et al. 1980) . ( EARP et al. 1953; WOOD and YASUTAKE, 1956; KAWAMURA et al., 1978) . In an effort to determine the distribution of BKD in this area, the Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Technique (IFAT) was used to monitor wild salmonids of the Margaree River, its tributaries and some adjacent rivers for the presence of this disease.
Wild Atlantic salmon parr and brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) were electroseined in the summer of 1977 from various waterways in Cape Breton.
Samples of returning adult Atlantic salmon trapped commercially off the Cape Breton Island (Nova Scotia) coast and angled in the Margaree sport fishery were monitored for BKD. We also examined formalin-preserved Atlantic salmon parr electroseined from various Margaree Valley waters by Dr. P. ELSON in 1957 and 1965-68 . Kidney smears from each fish were made on acetonecleaned glass slides which were then stained according to the IFAT of BULLOCK and STUCKEY (1975) . The examination of formalin-preserved samples showed that BKD has been present in Cape Bre ton Island for at least 20 years (Fig. 4) . Every tributary of the Margaree system except for the Calumruadh Brook proper, contained KD-infected trout and/or salmon. In addition, BKD was detected in many adjacent rivers including the Cheticamp River, Mabou River, Judique Interval Brook, Baddeck River system, and the Middle River system, all locations where there had been no previous history of BKD.
Although none of the fish examined had overt or symptomatic BKD infections, the kidneys of two Fig. 4 . Detection of bacterial kidney disease in the Margaree River, its tributaries and some adjacent rivers, using an indirect fluorescent antibody procedure.
salmon parr caught near the source of the Margaree River (on the North Branch of the Northeast Margaree River) were shown by IFAT to be heavily infected with BKD bacteria (200 bacteria per 788 x microscope field). This suggests that chronic advanced infections, severe enough to cause death, may occur in nature. The data in this report indicate that a pool of BKD infection exists in nature at a high level among juvenile salmonids and raises the question of transmission routes and virulence in the wild. The demonstration of kidney disease in wild Margaree system Atlantic salmon parr sampled in 1957, 1965-68, and 1977 , indicates the enzootic nature of this disease in this area of Cape Breton during at least the last 20 years. There have been other reports of KD infections in wild immature salmon, (PIPPY, 1969 and FRANTSI et al., 1975) but the widespread nature of covert infection among wild salmonid stocks was not observed. Kidney disease monitor programs in progress in other areas of Canada indicate that Renibacterium salmoninarum may be ubiquitous elsewhere. An interesting observation of this survey and others, indicates that the mere presence of the pathogen as detected by IFAT is not necessarily indicative of a lesion producing disease state among a fish population, but poses the potential for one.
Bacterial kidney disease infections have also been observed among returning adult Pacific and At lantic salmon. In the present work using IFAT diagnosis, 37.5 % of examined adult Atlantic sal mon returning up the Margaree River were covert ly infected with KD and 33 % of a group of adults trapped in saltwater at La Pointe also had covert KD infections. Detection of KD in salmon taken commercially in saltwater traps near La Pointe suggests that these animals had contracted KD in fection sometime during their life cycle prior to ascent of freshwater streams. Overt KD infections also occur in wild salmon in salt water. ELLIS et al. (1978) , reported the isolation of the causa tive agent of KD from lesions on the kidney and heart of an immature chinook salmon found in seawater; the first record of a KD infected fish found at sea.
The presence of steady populations of Atlantic salmon parr over a 20-year period during which KD had been enzootic in the area, indicates that these fish survive the presence of the disease. A yearling parr such as injection of cells in saline or immersion did not elevate BKD agglutinin levels significantly.
Since the BKD infections became severe in smolting Atlantic salmon, large live samples (50) were monitored for BKD monthly from April to June.
The immune response and protective immunity of postyearling salmon administered an injected vaccine with FCA were evaluated in trials carried 
